Volunteer form for AB 249, the California DISCLOSE Act
Support Statement: I believe that voters deserve to know who is paying for political ads.
I therefore endorse and publicly support AB 249, the California DISCLOSE Act (Mullin-Levine).
Name

___________________________________

Title (if any) ___________________________________
Affiliation1

___________________________________

Address

___________________________________

Zipcode

____________

Email2

___________________________________

Signature

___________________________________

[ ] I’m a union member

Phone _________________

[ ] I’m a business owner

Mail Me Petitions!
Please provide email and phone so
we can confirm before mailing!
[ ] Mail me 1 petition
I'll get up to 5 signatures!
[ ] Mail me 3 petitions
I'll get up to 15 signatures!
[ ] Mail me 10 petitions
I'll get up to 50 signatures!

[ ] I’m an elected official

[ ] I make political donations. Please add me to the list of Donors for Accountable Politics.
1Your
2You

support may be listed on California Clean Money Campaign website. Affiliation and title used for identification only.
will receive occasional updates on the campaign and how you can help. Email and contact info will be kept private.

I am interested in helping by:
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[

] Gathering signatures or tabling
] Making phone calls to supporters
[ ] Can make calls during business hours Monday-Friday
] Entering supporter data
] Becoming a speaker
] Exercising leadership organizing other volunteers
] Add me to Facebook Rapid Response Team listserve for at most 3-4 Facebook posts to share a week
] Add me to Twitter Rapid Response Team listserve for at most 3-4 Tweets to retweet a week
] Attending hearings in Sacramento (carpools available)
] Please send occasional text action alerts to my phone (at most two a month on average)

Can you sign up to make 1-2 hours of phone calls from home each week?
Calls needed each week invite supporters to our campaign kickoff, summit, lobby days, and Action Group
meetings. Sign up to make calls from home for 1-2 hours each week on a specific day and we’ll train you.
[ ] Mondays

[ ] Tuesdays

[ ] Wednesdays

[ ] Thursdays

[ ] Saturdays

[ ] Sundays

Please contact me to volunteer ______ hours/week or ______ hours/month.
Other volunteering: _____________________________________________________
Groups I can connect you with: _____________________________________________
Elected Officials I know well: _______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Please mail or fax form to:
California Clean Money Campaign
3916 Sepulveda Blvd, Suite 208  Culver City, CA 90230
www.YesFairElections.org
6/24/17

(800) 566-3780  Fax (888) 633-8898  info@CAclean.org

Printed in-house

